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WELCOME BACK STUDENTS!!!!!!!!!  Faculty and staff, ehhhhh.
 Winter has arrived.
  Do you want to build a snowman?
 
  It doesn’t have to be a snowman. (Now that is some talent).
SPRING FINALS COUNTDOWN:  108 Days!
Now that we are all in a good mood, we have a very busy week ahead, so let’s get to it.
MONDAY, JAN. 12
First day of school for law and graduate students.
 
 “Le ng Your Child Win at Board/Card Games:  Building Self-Confidence or Living a Lie” will be
the topic of conversa on in Room 5150-B at 9:00PM.  Sea ng is limited.
SBA Mee ng, 5:30 in Room 3130.
TUESDAY, JAN. 13
Undergraduates are back in school!
“Words from a Thief.”  A former convict discusses prison reform and the value
of rehabilita on over punishment.  The playroom, lunch served a er 11am.  Free admission with
hamburger.
         
           
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 14 (jam packed with things to do, hard to pick the best one, but here it is)
Real Event Alert:  Physics Colloquium.  In case you were wondering if drip line beta decays to
probe thermonuclear astrophysical explosions, you are in luck.  Dr. Chris Wrede, from Michigan
State University will give you the answer at Nieuwland Science Hall from 4:00 - 5:00.
Please welcome some prospec ve students to campus.  French fries will be available in The
Crossings.
         
THURSDAY, JAN. 15
“Ask a Mayor.”  A re red big city mayor discusses the challenges of government and the value of a
legal educa on.  Room 4140 at 11:27 PM.
           
Did you know that you can eat Oysters in South Bend.  Many people would travel “Around the
World” to eat oysters.
FRIDAY, JAN. 16
Last Day to Add/Drop classes.
GALILEE Debriefing from 12:30 - 2:00 in the Courtroom.  Hint: Someone from that region recently
celebrated his 2,014th birthday!
7:35 at the Compton Family Ice Arena, Hockey v. Connec cut.
SATURDAY, JAN. 17
Men’s Basketball v. Miami, 2:00 at the Joyce Center.
SUNDAY, JAN. 18
Mass, 4:30, Law School Chapel.
MISCELLANEOUS:
Legal Voices for Children and Youth has teamed up with Big Brothers Big Sisters of St. Joseph
County. If you are a 1L or 2L and would like to become a mentor for a child in need, please
contact Neysa Nankervis at nnankerv@nd.edu.
           
           
 
           Amanda Kozar teaches this youngster how to write upside down.
           
          
 
Greg Richtouni shows this kid the importance of not wearing a hat indoors.  At least he put out his
cigare e. 
The University is providing shu le services for staff, faculty, and students.  It is important that you
u lize the shu le if you want to keep this service as they are doing counts over the next couple of
weeks.  The shu le service is invaluable to staff and do you really want to hoof it through the snow
and wind when you can take a bus that is constantly running for you?  Nearest pick up and drop off
to the law school is McKenna Hall (conveniently right next door).  http://construction.nd
.edu/campus-shuttles/
For 3Ls, remember to register for a bar review course, register for the bar exam, MPRE (if you s ll
haven’t taken it) and do all the other gradua on and bar applica ons you need to do.  You can visit
the CDO for more informa on if you need it.
Reminder, the MMU is for wonderful announcements also.  Engagements, weddings, truces, births,
awards, or other worthy items…let me know so I can put a  dbit in for you.
Access Group will host two free webinars designed to provide
 mely informa on about loan repayment to your students and
graduates.
Federal Loan Repayment 101: Free Webinar
Wednesday, January 14 at 12:00 p.m. ET 
Thursday, January 15 at 8:00 p.m. ET
Those who attend will be entered to win a $500
scholarship*!
Access Assist Service Representa ves can be reached Monday
through Friday, 8:30 a.m.–8:30 p.m. ET at 844-755-HELP
(4357). Students can register here and those who a end will be
entered to win a $500 scholarship*!  Contact your Member Services
Representa ve with ques ons or feedback about Access Assist.
“The Shunning” now removes Krissie Connolly from the list as Florida State and Jameis
Winston lost a heartbreakingly close game to Oregon.  Added to the list is Amber Lammers.  You
spent Christmas break in your  ny hometown in Missouri, 15 miles from me and never
said let’s “hang out” or “go to the riverboat casino?” 
FATHER MIKE SHOW!!!
So the show is being hosted on Feb. 25th at Legends and it will be here before we know it.  Our volunteer
commi ee is working hard at planning a great show but we need your help via talent performances,
music performances, skits, stand up comedy, magic, video produc ons, etc.  Sign up by Feb. 11th if you
want to be included.  There will be great food, wonderful auc on items, a raffle, and feats of strength and
wonder.  More informa on will con nue to trickle out in the coming weeks.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1y3P-lryO77xpuYrvHMGpXo2gkh57Xl9fsvd5EhdF49c/viewform?c=0&
w=1&usp=mail_form_link 
GET TO KNOW SOMEONE
 
  
 I gave Nick Vozzo three days to choose a photo for me to use in this segment.  His failure to provide one in a
 mely manner resulted in me choosing this high school photo of Nick (see above le  where he proves he is
a proud member of “Wildcat Na on”).  Is that really a “Bu erfly Effect” movie poster, starring Ashton
Kutcher on your bedroom wall? Nick wants everyone to shut up about the snow already.  One of the
bazillion members of our Buffalo, NY con ngency, he believes we don’t know what real snow is and I tend
to believe him.  An interes ng fact that people usually don’t find out about Nick un l much later is that he
is Italian. That is probably why his first love is food, par cularly chicken wings, although “no one does the
sauce right unless you are in Buffalo.”  I guess if you can’t have good weather, the Sabres are terrible, the
Bills can’t win (4 consecu ve Super Bowl losses) and their greatest player ever is O.J. Simpson, not to
men on the World’s Fair you hosted ended up having President McKinley assassinated, then you at least
be er get the chicken wing sauce right.  Nick is also a member of Big Brothers/Big Sisters, thus the more
recent photo of him above.   He admits that his undershirt s ll says “Wildcat Na on.”  Nick’s favorite part of
Christmas was ge ng to spend with his family, specifically the  me spent playing Call of Duty with his
brother who was home from San Francisco, CA.  Really though, when Nick isn’t studying, volunteering,
ea ng at Bar Bici (he recommends steak pance a) or prac cing for mock trial (he just went to na onals),
you can chat him up and have a great conversa on because he is the friendliest and most genuine guy you
will ever meet.  Say hi to Nick when you get a chance and ask him what other movie posters he had up
because God only knows.
WHAT THE WHAT!
Ariell Bra on got hitched.  Technically she had been hitched, but they had a big party and a
honeymoon vaca on over break.  Where did they go?  A Caribbean cruise.  Congrats to Ariell and
Caleb.
           
 GUESS WHO?
Can you tell who the attractive young lady is sitting down for her National Honor Society picture at
Colorado’s Arvada West High School via 1980?
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